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The GWRRA Rider Education Program Team continues to explore different ways we 

can better serve the Membership during our collective recovery from the unexpected 

challenges caused by Covid 19. 

GWRRA Rider Education Program policy for any GWRRA Member in the Levels 

Program who’s last on-bike course was “Range Only” requires their next on-bike course 

to be a “Full” course (with both a classroom and a range portion) to be eligible for level 

course fulfillment. 

Due to the continued lack of classroom space available to accommodate Federal, State 

and Local distancing guidelines, temporarily, any Member with a rider course expiration 

on or after January 1, 2020 may renew their Level by participating in another Range 

Only class until December 31st, 2021. 

Because many of us may be starting to ride again after a year or more, this decision was 

made to make it possible for more Members to participate in the valuable on-bike skill 

practice necessary to ride safely and proficiently.   

We do encourage those Members able to attend a Full Rider Course when offered to do 

so in support of your District’s Rider Education Program and the Instructors who teach 

them.  These courses are proven to be beneficial for all riders regardless of individual 

riding experience.   

The RE Team posts all GWRRA Rider Education events submitted by Districts including 

rider courses and MEDIC FIRST AID (MFA) on the Association’s event page: 

http://gwrra.org/events/ where you can perform a search to learn what is available in 

your area.   

We also suggest Members contact their District Educator for more information about 

what will be available throughout the year.  Please take advantage of any courses and 

classes available to you.  
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